
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

         

As many know, Father Michael has moved his planned retirement date from June 30thup 

to March 31st.  He has recently started to experience extreme pain that has severely    

limited his mobility.  He has begun assessment with medical practitioners centering on 

rheumatoid arthritis.   Please keep Father Michael in your thoughts and prayers as he 

works with his doctors to establish a clear diagnosis and treatment plan. 

We are sincerely appreciative of Father Michael’s leadership at St. John’s over the last   

5 ½ years. A priest is the heart of the parish and we will surely miss him. At times like 

this, many memories rush forward – these are just a few that immediately come to mind: 

One of the most significant events during Father Michael’s time here has been the 

founding of St. John’s Conservatory Theater.  The theater has grown considerably since 

he first brought the proposal before Vestry and we have enjoyed so many entertaining 

and memorable performances, first upstairs in our Parish Hall and most recently at the 

OFA auditorium.  We are grateful for his vision and enthusiasm. 

How thoroughly and wonderfully he has embraced our tradition of celebrating St. Nich-

olas.  His genuine love and caring for the children of the parish has been most     appar-

ent at these celebrations.  It has been so moving to see children at the altar rail   who al-

ways wanted their blessing from Father Michael to be followed by a hug. 

His participation in the ecumenical life of the Ogdensburg community culminated in  

the development of Wednesday night “Unplugged” services, bringing many to worship 

in a unique and less traditional way within our church community. 

But perhaps most lasting memories come from Father Michael’s love of Anglo-Catholic 

customs. Experiencing the beauty of the Eucharist as he celebrated along with the        

introduction of new traditions in our worship lives will remain with us for a long time. 

 

St. John’s Church—The Eagle 
                                              

Ogdensburg, New York 

April/May 2019 

 Words From the Wardens 



WEEKLY WORSHIP SCHEDULE 

 Sunday:          9:00 am   Holy Eucharist—Main Church 

      9:00 am   Children’s Chapel and Nursery  

   Thursday:    9:30 am   Healing Mass—Parish Hall 

  10:30 am   Bible Study & Refreshments to follow 
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of St. John’s  

We also very much appreciate the gifts that Rachel has brought with her music and her 

camera but especially with her dedication to providing opportunities for the women in this 

parish to learn and grow in their faith. 

We are working with Parish Life to plan opportunities to recognize and celebrate Father   

Michael’s time here at St. John’s Church.  We will keep you posted as plans are firmed up. 

We thank Father Joel for his support during these last few months and his willingness to be 

with us in this time of transition. 

We will meet shortly with the new Diocesan deployment officer, Mother Elizabeth           

Papazaglokis to consider options and make plans moving forward.  Once the Vestry         

understands our next steps, we will share them with all of you. 

As we move forward, communication is not only important, it is essential.  As we learn,   
we will share information with you.  Please do not hesitate to share concerns, questions   
and ideas with us. 

  Nancy Alzo & Eric Warner, Wardens 

 

 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=0ahUKEwiyjPqan7fOAhXDdSYKHYXbDgIQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.stmatthewsevanston.org%2F%23%21blank%2Fa0pyz&bvm=bv.129389765,d.d24&psig=AFQjCNGChJsnAiKnSAUEOGPyagKqqk-0_A&ust=14709318665
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April 

4/02 Christopher Dishaw 

 4/11  Christopher Davison                                                 

  Nolan Warner 

4/13 Tom Palmer 

4/16 Jeffrey Burdick 

4/20   Lillian Kearns                                      

4/22 Thomas Alzo                                               

  Kathleen Pomeroy 

4/24  Emma Murray 

4/26   Pat Swan 

4/27   Henry Bentley 

4/28   Sue Althiser        

May 

5/01 Corey Davison 

5/05 Doug Rose 

5/06 Lois Murdock 

5/13 Aliya Wells-Best 

5/18  Barbara Robinson 

5/22   Brendan Lesniak 

5/26 Nancy Rheome 

5/28 Lucille Wheater 

 

 

     April  Anniversaries 

4/14  Andrew & Joann Wells 

4/16`Box & Kathy Bowser          

May  Anniversaries 

5/30 Tom & Rogene Palmer 

Thanks to all those who continue to donate  

food and money to the Food Pantry !! 

Your continued support is crucial  

to the success of the food pantry.      

Next Food Pantry 

April  30th 

May 28th 

9:30 - 11:30 

Weekly 

Altar Flowers/Broadcast 

If you would like to donate towards weekly 

Sunday flowers, the broadcast or a candle 

contact the church office. 

Flowers -$15.00                                                    

Broadcast - $25.00 

Available Dates: 

    Flowers  -  All dates open for the year 

    Broadcast -  March 31 

  April 7 & 28                                                       

  May 5,12,& 26th     

  June 2,9,16,23,30 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=0ahUKEwid44yr9OHNAhXPCD4KHaReB9IQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F340092209332358599%2F&bvm=bv.126130881,d.cWw&psig=AFQjCNHW4fyd8RErf2Y_fAdN-a732bkInA&ust=14679998714
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Who were some of the early Episcopalians in Ogdensburg? 

Samuel Ogden had fully intended that the new settlement named for him would have an 
Episcopal Church.  He wrote to his agent, Nathan Ford, asking him to set aside lots for an 
Episcopal Church and home for a Rector as  the village was being laid out.  He arranged 
for a shipment of Episcopal prayer books to be sent to Ogdensburg.  We know that the 
founding of the First Church and Congregation of Christ was non-denominational be-
cause,    while there were those who desired a Presbyterian Church and those who desired 
an Episcopal Church, neither had the numbers or funds to do so independently.  Who were 
the trustees of the First Church who later would   help to establish an Episcopal Church in 
1820?  Two names stand out:  Louis Hasbrouck and Thomas J. Davies. 
 

Louis Hasbrouck (1775-1834) traced his lineage to Huguenots who had fled persecution 
in Europe to settle in New York.  He attended Princeton and studied law in New York 
City.  Admitted to the Supreme Court of New York, he was in Albany in 1802 when he 
met Nathan Ford who convinced him to come to Ogdensburg on the promise   of being 
made County Clerk.  The county of St. Lawrence had just been formed and the county 
seat was in         Ogdensburg.  One of the first buildings erected in the village was the 
home and offices of the clerk.  Hasbrouck’s wife Catherine and his brother joined him in 
1804.   
 

When the first elections were held in the village of Ogdensburg, Hasbrouck was elected as 
president.  He also served as a representative in the State Legislature and in the State Sen-
ate.  He died suddenly, at home in         Ogdensburg in 1834 while still serving as a State 
Senator. 
 

According to Gates Curtis writing about St. Lawrence County in his history Our County 
and its People(1894)       Hasbrouck was intimately associated with the growth and pros-
perity of Ogdensburg and was loved and respected by all. 
 

Thomas J. Davies (1766-1845) arrived in Oswegatchie in 1800 and settled on a farm eight 
miles from Ogdensburg village at Black Lake. He showed an immediate interest in public 
affairs and became the new county’s first sheriff and, while not a lawyer, also briefly 
served as a judge.  Franklin Hough in his History of St. Lawrence and Franklin Counties 
(1853) comments on how, with little formal education, Davies’ business talent and 
“energy of character” served him well in both his public and private affairs.  His obituary  

St. John’s Church History Corner                                                             
St. John’s Church Bicentennial History – Nancy Alzo 
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in the St. Lawrence Republican credits him with being every ready and active in the       
discharge of all the duties, public and social, which devolved upon him”  and notes his 
pleasure in seeing Ogdensburg and St. Lawrence County grow from wilderness to         
prosperity. 
 

While he   did not have a formal education, Davies was active in the establishment of 
schools in Ogdensburg.  He had three sons who all rose to prominence – Charles, a    
mathematician who taught at West Point and wrote many textbooks; Henry who became 
chief justice of the New York State Court of Appeals; and, Thomas who gained fame     
during the Civil War attaining the rank of Major-General.  Given the acrimony between   
the Episcopalians and Presbyterians during the years of the non-denominational First 
Church, it is an interesting bit of trivia that papers for the official incorporation of the   
Presbyterian Church in 1820 was presented to Davies while he served as Common Pleas 
Judge. 
 

Hasbrouck was a vestryman when St. John’s was incorporated.  Davies was one of the  
first wardens.  The other warden was Isaac Plumb (1761-1852).  Plumb was from        
Connecticut and a soldier of the Revolutionary War who settled in Ogdensburg on a     
military pension.  In his obituary in the St. Lawrence Republican, he was described as        
a robust man of excellent health (he lived to be 91) who was well-known in the village.     
It was also noted that he was “devotedly attached” to the Episcopal Church having aided   
in founding its first congregation.  Isaac’s son, Henry, established the first steamship fer-
ry service between Ogdensburg and Prescott, Ontario in 1832.  
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: (some information may be subject to change – for up-to-date information,  

   please check our web site www.stjohnsogdensburg.org) 

 

April 4th @ 10 am – Parish Life Meeting 

April 8th @ 6 pm – Vestry Meeting 

April 13th @ 9 am in the Parish Hall – Palm Crosses and Polishing – Altar  

  Guild and Daughters of the King – all are welcome to participate. 

April 16th @ 6:30 pm – StJAC Meeting 

April 26th and 27th – Auditions for St. John’s Conservatory Theater               

  production – Honey Dreams 

April 30th – Food Pantry Distribution 

May 2nd @ 10 am – Parish Life Meeting 

May 6th – Lasagna Dinner 

May 7th @ 7 pm – St. Mark’s, Malone – Pre-Convention Meeting 

May 11th @ 9 am – Daughters of the King 

May 13th @ 6 pm – Vestry meeting 

May 21st @ 6:30 pm – StJAC meeting 

May 28th – Food Pantry Distribution 
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Lent, Palm Sunday and Holy Week at St. John’s 

 

For the remainder of Lent we continue with a special Bible Study with Brian Wehrle on 
Thursday mornings following the Healing Mass - “The Seven Deadly Sins: an eclectic look 
at virtue and vice”.  40 Acts – doing Lent Generously small group study continues with a 
simple meal followed by discussion at 5 pm on Wednesdays.  Way of the Cross continues on 
Fridays at 6 pm in the Church. 
Palm Sunday – April 14th 

We will distribute palms at 8:55 am as we prepare to commemorate Jesus Christ’s entry into 

Jerusalem with our processional hymn and the carrying of palms. This meaningful service 

that marks the beginning of Holy Week then changes focus abruptly from the triumphal en-

try to the solemnity of the reading of the Passion gospel. 

Maundy Thursday – April 18th 

We will gather for a pot luck supper in the Parish Hall at 5:30 in advance of our Maundy 

Thursday service. 

The liturgy for Maundy Thursday provides for celebration of the Eucharist and the         cer-

emony of foot washing. The Eucharist will include the consecration of the bread and wine 

for administering Holy Communion from the reserved sacrament on Good Friday.    Follow-

ing this, the altar is stripped, and all decorative furnishings are removed from the sanctuary. 

We then move to the Altar of Repose in the chapel to begin the watch. 

Good Friday Service @ 7 pm in the Chapel 

This solemn service that includes Holy Communion from the reserved sacrament commem-

orates the crucifixion of Jesus. 

Easter Vigil (Saturday) @ 7 pm in the Church 

This moving and meaningful service is held after sunset on the Saturday before Easter Day. 

It is traditionally the first celebration of Easter marking the end of the solemn 40 days of 

Lent.  New light is brought into the church, Eucharist is celebrated, and new members are 

baptized while others renew their baptismal vows. 

Easter Sunday @ 9 am 
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Our Sunday Morning Radio Broadcast 

Did you know that we have been broadcasting our Sunday services over the radio since  1944 

– 75 years! 

Several years ago, at the request of our host station, WQTK, we switched from using a    dedi-

cated telephone line for weekly broadcasts to using a SKYPE voice only connection.  After 

required SKYPE upgrades last June, we started to experience intermittent issues.       At times 

the broadcast sound was “echo-y” or inconsistent or evennon-existent though      we were 

connected. 

We worked on several possible solutions.  We upgraded our computer.  We installed a new 

Spectrum modem for our Internet service.  We upgraded our Internet bandwidth. We        hard

-wired our connection from the modem to the computer (we had been using a mix of hard-

wire and Wi-Fi).  We had our board reset.  We tested, and tested, and tested again. 

Finally, several weeks ago, it all came together, and we have consistently been back on the air. 

Do you know someone who is home-bound or in hospital or nursing home and would like to 

listen to our service?  Are you at home on a Sunday? The service is broadcast from    9 to 10 

am on FM 92.7 WQTK. 

 

  

     Time for our annual Lasagna Dinner! 

  We will be holding our 3rd annual Lasagna Dinner on 
 Monday, May 6th serving from 4:30 pm.  We will be 
 looking for volunteers to contribute ingredients and/or 
 help with preparation and serving.  Along with our     
 annual Harvest Dinner in November, this dinner has    

 become an important fund-raiser for the Church.     
 Watch for further announcements. 

St. John’s Conservatory Theater – Auditions for the next production 
 

Auditions for the next production – Honey Dreams – are scheduled for Friday and Saturday, 

April 26th and 27th.  Check the SJCT Facebook page for details. 
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Easter Flowers 

If you would like to contribute towards the beautiful Easter flowers decorating the Church as 
a memorial or a thanksgiving, please contact the Church office by  Sunday April 14th. 

Palm Crosses and Polishing 

The Altar Guild will meet on Saturday, April 13th at 9 am in the Parish Hall to make palm 
crosses for shut-ins and to finish putting a sparkle on our vessels and candles.  As this time is 
traditionally when Daughters of the King meet, they will join us.  Any one in the Parish is 
welcome to come by and participate as we get ready for Holy Week. 

Diocesan Convention – Camp of the Woods, Speculator, NY 

It is almost time to register for the annual Diocesan Convention (as of this writing, 

the form is not yet available but expected soon – check the Diocesan website).  

Spend a weekend in the Adirondacks and enjoy workshops, entertainment, worship 

opportunities, and just relax.   A VBS program for children and Youth camp are also 

held. You are welcome to apply to the Vestry for $50.00 in support of costs.  Special 

assistance is also available for youth and children registration.  Watch/Listen for up-

dates. 

Convention delegates – the Pre-convention meeting is on Tuesday, May 7th at 7 pm 

at St. Mark’s in Malone – mark your calendars. 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjYtJaHl6XhAhXDVN8KHYlBCJAQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sharefaith.com%2Fimage%2Fgrow-in-christ-sunburst.html&psig=AOvVaw1UYPsxYF3SlWM4Adlf088J&ust=1553874304
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Ogdensburg – Growth of the village included new churches. 

 

The border between British territory to the north and the newly formed, United States of  

America was not officially determined until the signing of the Jay Treaty in 1794.  At the     

end of the eighteenth century, New York State opened huge tracts of northern land for sale      

to speculators.  The area around the confluence of the Oswegatchie and St. Lawrence Rivers 

was purchased by Samuel Ogden and he sent Nathan Ford as his agent to oversee settlement. 

Ogden had directed Ford to set aside lots in the new village for an Episcopal church and              

parsonage but Ford, who is reported to have said privately that he would “go to hell” to         

ensure that there would be a Presbyterian Church first, astutely suggested to his employer   

that, with the small numbers of settlers in the area, a non-denominational church be                

established.  Over time, Ford proposed, the people would “act for themselves” in establishing 

churches of specific denominations.  As the cost of supporting a church and minister would   

be achieved through subscriptions paid by the settlers, pooling resources for a single church 

was a very prudent step. 

Settlers came to the area very slowly.  By 1804, it was reported that there were only four    

families living in Ogdensburg.  David Parish purchased the unsold property in the community 

from Samuel Ogden around 1808.  Parish already had established property, mills and iron 

works in St. Lawrence and Jefferson Counties.  Working with his land agent, Joseph Rosseel, 

he was determined to make Ogdensburg a vibrant commercial center.  Although he had         

interests in, and travelled throughout, New York and Pennsylvania states as well as Europe,   

by 1810 Parish had built an impressive home here (currently the Remington Art Museum)     

and spent time in the growing community. 

By 1809, a small Baptist congregation had been formed although their first church building 

was   not erected until 1833.As the village grew, the number of visiting missionaries of various             

denominations increased and the opportunity for services led by Episcopal or Presbyterian         

ministers occurred more frequently.  The Presbyterians, while still not officially incorporated,      

had built a small wooden church on the southwest corner of Ford and Caroline Streets in 1818.           

On May 23, 1820, the Rector, Wardens and Vestry of St. John’s Episcopal Church officially         

incorporated, and the Presbyterians incorporated on June 1, 1820.  At that time, David and 

George Parish provided lots to the Presbyterians and Episcopalians for new church buildings 



The Episcopalians commenced building their church on the site in 1821 while the     

Presbyterians built their church in 1824. 

As the village continued to grow the Methodist Episcopal Church was founded in 1825; 

a Universalist Society formed in 1842; The Roman Catholic Church incorporated in 

1848. 

Over the first 50 years of settlement, Ogdensburg had grown from 150 to over 1500      

in population, the village had been incorporated (1817) and settlers enjoyed the           

opportunity to worship in churches of their choice. 

*This burial site was used until the Ogdensburgh Cemetery was formed around 1848.    

In 1863, graves were moved from the Hamilton Street site to the other cemeteries in the 

village.  The site remained as a park and naming in honor of Chuck Kelly is under    

consideration by the city 



500 Caroline St. 

P.O. Box 658 

Ogdensburg, NY   13669 
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C H U R C H  

 

The Rt. Rev’d William H. Love, Bishop                                                                                    
The Rev’d Joel Grigg, Priest Associate 

         Wardens:   Nancy Alzo                        

                   Eric Warner  

Vestry:       Staff: Michael Calton, Dir. Grounds and Maintenance  

Art Hastings       John Storey                           Steve Chambers, Assoc. Sexton 

Andy Wells         Donna Burdick                     Jeannette Perrault, Parish Administrator                                   

Doug Rose          Richard O’Donnell           Eric Warner, Chief Financial Officer       

       Angela Dwyer, Choir Director      

          Eric Warner, Organist       

                  

Phone:  315-393-5470   Fax: 315-393-5688 

E-mail: stjohnsc@cnymail.com  Web site: www.stjohnsogdensburg.org          

Sunday radio broadcast at 9am on 92.7 FM 

Address Service Requested 


